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Rohr'iaufth Bros.. Promt.. Dnusrlitat & lAtt
Do yoa Intend going to school this fall and winter? If so lnreatixate the above totitntloW.
It is thorough practical and ttnely equipped. Prof Lampman the penman U the flneit In thcountry, ha charge of the Penmanship Department. Uoaro is oivia roa tbiii bocm,M4.iMu i. a 'Deautiiuur illustrated eatalosua uulaa elegant specimen ot penmanship tree to any address. Write at once. Address,

J W. HARTLEY,
State

Will supply you with th best barb
weighs less than on' pound to the rod.

1 Bntt (It lbs) Climax tobaeeoat.... Sto
ft I lis Virginia Mail fnuch tobacoo at. (Do
VI lbs Butt rains beat plug at.. 7o
It lbs Hu't Horse 8boe plus at 7tt
t lbs Hutt News Boy plug at 3Uc
SO lb Box of K vaporated apples at S'-t-c

These soaps are less than ever so!d In this state.
We sell Kendall & Smith's "Zr" flour at 11.25 per 100 lb. Our Gem at

doe of his own medicine. By jove.
Ml do it and do it in a way he wi',1
remember, too."

Various matters prevented I'arker
from calling at the Smith house until
the very day before the wedding.
People ought to have more consider-
ation than to call at such a time;
but Barker was sufficiently intimate
at the Smiths' to know that he would
not bo in the way. or, if he should
be. that he would bo dismissed po-

litely.
Miss Mamie, though in the midst

of enthralling preparations, was de-

lighted to see him. "Come upstairs."
she said, "and see all my presents.
I haven't pretended to count them,
but there are an astonishing number,
and they are just lovely. My feel-

ings run away with me when I think
of all those beautiful things."

Barker went and duly admired th
display, keeping an eye 0on for
his own, which he not unreasonably
expected to see in the place of honor.
It was nowhere to be found.

"Hasn't Hammett sent mine yet?"
he attked, at length. "He promised
faithfully to have It done in plenty
of tlnio, and he has never dlnap-pointo- d

me yet." '

Oh. yes," answered the girL "It
came several days ago, tnd was just
magnificent I don't know how to
thank you enough for It It was the
very pettiest thing of the whole lot
But" with a merry laugh, "a very
funny thing happered In connection
with it Yesterday the man who
brought It called again and asked to
be allowed to take it back to th
store. He said that it wasn't paid
for yet. and that Mr. , Hammett
badn't intended to let it go out of his
hands until it was paid for. It had
been sent up by mistake, the man
said. Of course we knew there had
boon some mistake, but we gav It to
the man, and no doubt it is still
thereat Hammett's, waiting until
your bill is settled," with another
laugh of enjoyment at the joke. "We
knew it wouldn't make any differ-
ence, and we were sura It would turn
up again before

Th more Barker thought about It
the more his anger Increased; and by
the time he reached Hammett's place
be was ftilrly boiling over with rage.

"Look lioro, Hammett," he cried,
as he strodo into the little otllce,

what the devil do you mean by
sending up to Hmith's for my present

and with such a message, tooP"
"Good afternoon, Mr. barker," re-

turned the dealer calmly, Has any-
thing gone wrong?"

"Wrong!" Harkor was ready to
explode. "Didn't you send for that
present of mine and say it wasn't
paid for yetP"

"I bolleve- -I did, Mr, Barker.
Wasn't the fact correctly stated?"

"Confound you, yes; but did you
think I was going to cheat you out of
your moneyS"'

Oh, not at all," answered the Jew-
eler. "Nothing of the sort. I knew
perfectly well that you were perfect-
ly good for a hundred times the
amount of your bill any time that

if.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY

Nebraska Fanner' ADiane.
J. H. Povsa, Presidnt, OomaU.
w. a. Forma, Vtoe-Pre- s , Albion.
Xisa Euu Buckmam, 8sc.-Tre4i- ., Lincoln.
a. c. Faibculd, Lecturer, Oakdale,
B. r. Xllmm, Chairman, Kx. Cob., Wabash.

President Powers' Appoiattmente.
President Powers will fill appoint-men-u

la the state as follows:

August 11, Frldv, Wood River, Hall
county.

August 12. Saturday, Doniphan, Hall
county.

August 14, Mondty, Grand Island,
Hall county.

August 15, Tuesday, Broken Bow,
Custer county.

August 16, Wednesday, Ansley, Cut-

ter county.
August 17, Thursday, Litchfield,

Sherman county.
August 18, Friday, Loop City, Sher-

man county.
August 19, Saturday, St. Paul, How-

ard county.
August 21, Monday, Ord, Valley

county.
August 22, Tuesday, Greeley Center,

dreeley oounty.
August 23, Wednesday, Central City,

Merrick oounty.
August 24, Thursday, Clarks, Mer-

rick oounty. '.
. August 26, Saturday, Laurel, Cedar

oauaty.
August 28, Monday, Wayne, Wayne

county. -

August 29, Tuesday, Winslde, Wayne
county.

August 30, Wednesday, Madison,
county.

August 31, Thursday, Platte Canter,
Platte county.

September 1, Friday, Albion, Baone
county.

In the Counties
Wheeler The county central com-mitte- e

meets at Bartlett August 19, at
2 p. m.

Furnas County convention called to
meat at the oourt house la Bearer City
August 19, at 1 p m.

Sherman County oentral committee
called to meet at Loup City, August 8,

at 1 p. m
Polk County convention meet in

Osceola September 1.
v-

- Adams County convention meets at
Hastings August 26.

Lancaster County convention meets
in Lincoln August 25.

THE STRIKE IS STILL OH.

A Card from the Om:r of Lincoln

Typographical Union.
Tothe rrlendsof ths Worklnarmtn:

For some time past the Nebraska State

Journal hat Industriously circulated the

.report, by mill, by its agents, and even

by telegraph, that the strike of the print-

ers against that paper had been settled
and that there was harmony now exist-

ing between The Journal and the work-ingmen- of

Lincoln. 'We want to say to
our friends throughout the state that
such is not the case. The differences

between the State Journal company and
the printers have not been 'adjusted, nor

has the strike been declared off, nor will

it be. Oa the contrary, the fight against
The State Journal as a pronounced enemy
of labor will be prosecuted as vigorously
in the future as at any time in the past.
The attitude taken by The Journal on all

matters affecting the working people
makes this fight the concern not of the

Typographical union alone, but of every
labor organization in the state, and as

such it will bs fought out.
Friendly papers please copy,

M. T. White, President.

S. W. MoAtbb, Financial Secy.

The people turned the republicans
--out because they wanted ' a change."
Hut. thrtw rllil n't fret it. It's the narnn
old brand of Wall street rule with a
different laoeu w nen low rous rouna
perhaps the people will want a change
as Is a change.

The St Louis Globe-Democr- at seem
to be oompetlng strongly with the Re
publio of that olty for the organship
of the present administration, and ii

outrivaling the latter paper in iti
laudations of Mr. Cleveland's policy
As a toad-eatin- g servile slave of corpor-
ations, trusts and plutocracy generally
the G.-- stands ly in thi
lead among Western newspapers.
There is nothing so conspicuous in that
paper as the impress of Insincerity and
dishonesty in its editorial columns.
"We are paid to lie and deceive and
know that you know It," ia easily di
earned "between the lines" in every
editorial appearing ia that sheet, and

jet such been the poison sucked by
many 'loans la the Wset foi
fears.

"A Tobacco Stinking Brest"
'It not a aloe thing to be carrying
around with you; If you are tired t H
and want the weans or an easy release,
get a bos of NOTOIUO, the baraU,
(uaraateed

tobacco-habi- t cure; our
catted ' Don't Tobacco Spit

or Smoke Your Lite Away" tells all
about it; you can get a copy ot It. or
buy MMO UAU of U. T. Clark Drug
Co., cur agents; or book will be mllei
free direct from the manufacturers'
offloe, "The STMUMtl lUMKUV Co,"

No, AS Randolph lit Cnluago, III.

I am got ag east. I have a 140 00 lite
scholarr alp (or the Omaha Cvltage of
namaaad and IfBrat le
fur 119 U) caih. Whar can call or
wtlte to l'rvte r Oaf of eollege aa.1

upon revel viae IHMW he wtiltut
tuu) aaata it.a UfeaLf.ularshltt I boat,.

Oh to be a crirkot
Tbat a the lbio!

To svurrf ia th ttrass
And to have one s Bins!

And it a O. be a cricket
lu h warn thistle-thicket- .

Where the s ess,
Wind a wine,

Aad the bumble bees hang humming
Hum and swine.

And the honey drops are coming.

It's ta be a summer rorer.
Tht esn Mm a sweet and ptok It
WltathesUnxl
Never mind the sting!

And It's O, to be a cricket .
It, the clover!
A tmy stimmnr rover

In the warm tbiHtle-thlck-

Where the bonnv-Uro- i s are coining.
Where the bumble bee h inipi humming

That s the thin. Cosmopolitan.

HIS WEDDING PRESENT,
Barker came down to breakfast to

find the usual number of letters lytng
beside his plate. Long letters from
friends, short notes from slight ac-

quaintances, tradesmen's bills and in-

vitations mixed together indiscrimi-
nately. He did not mind the bills,
though they reached him with re-

markable frequency. He had plenty
of money with which to pay them at
any time, but somehow he hatd to
do it though the payment would not
have deprived him of a single luxury
for even a day. He was a thorn in
the side of the people with whom he
dealt, for they had to wait indefinitely
for their dues. Vet they did not like
to proceed to extreme measures if
they could avoid it for his custom
was extensive enough to be well
worth keeping, and they were sure of
being paid eventually. And they
know that Barker's check was as good
as greenbacks when they could
get it

Barker pioked up the last letter.
He knew, from the shape and from
the quality of the paper, that it was
an invitation. "Mr. and Mrs J. B
Smith request the pleasure, etc., etc

Barker seldom wasted time on the
clerks at Ifa nmett's; he usually
walked through the store to the little
o.tlce at the back, from which Ham-me- tt

seldom issued except to attend
to some speoially honored customer.
Hammett was busy when he entered,
and Barker sat down to wait until
the other had finished the entries he
was making.

Good morning, Mr. Barker; we
haven't seen you for sone time,"
said the dealer as he closed tho book.

"It's partly your own fault, Ham.
mett," iaid i'arker. "You have fit-

ted me out so completely that there
is hardly anything left to buy for my-
self, and it has been rather an off
season for weddings."

".So it has, so it has," smiled Ham-
mett. "I've noticed that mynelf,
even more than you have, probably.
But I suppose something has turned
up at last, since I see you here?"

"Yes. here it is," tOHsin? him the
Fmlth Invitation. want sorethln?
f r that; particularly line and origi-
nal, for I'm an old friend of the fam-

ily. Something In liver, of cour e;
nometh.ljiq-

- that won't be duplicate!
by all" tho idiots in tbwn. I leave
the ret to you, as usual"

"Oh, just a moment, Mr. Harketj,"
exclaimed the sllverMmlth." hastily,
"I am rather cramped Jut at pres-
ent; could you make it convenient to
send me a check on account of your
bill some time scon? I hate to have
to ask you," he went on apologet-
ically, "but during the last few
months I have had an unusually large
number of bills out, and they have
left tne very short"

"That's all rlarht,' Hamraott, of
course." leturned Barker, pleasant-
ly. "How much do I ewe you?"
Hauimott named the amount.

"So much?" queried Burker. "I
had fancied it was leaf, but I suppose
a man always underestimates such
things. Well, I'll send you a check
In a few days; If I forget it just re-

mind me again."
"Thank you, Mr. Barker; it will bo

a very great convenience to mo. You
would be surprised to learn how
much I have ut in that way, and
what straits I have been put to some-
times of lato even for the means to
pay nfy workmen."

"It's too bud; people ought to pay
up more promptly. You should come
down on them if they don't"

"Loyou think soP" smiled the sil-

versmith. "But you see, they would
be very likely to be angry and with-
draw their cuHtom."

"No man of sense would do that,"
asserted i'arker. "You have a Hjrht
to the money, and no honent man
should feel insulted at tain; asked
civilly to pay his just debts."

"Well, some dny I'll cone down on

you," laughed Hammett, "and we
will see how you relish your own
prescription "

I'm not afraid of that." smiled
Barker, in return. "Hut if you do,
I'll promise to take the medicine like
a man."

Hammett was as good as hie word.
The silver pi ee that he produced
was a masterpU'ce in both deign and
eifoutb n; hla taste wtts always ex-

quisite, and a he look: d at tho tmn-pleto- d

fori; his hfart swoltfd with
pride. Cnty out thing alloy ia his
pleaetmt. Iatktr had forgotten to
wuJ the prtwnUod chet k. though lb
Itverarulth had reminded him of th

matter. And th more Hammett
thought over the trouble he had
Ukcu for Itarker, tu more hurt he
(It, uutil finally th hurt ebang4
ta iefttiurut. to anger aad then to
,lil'iaiUn He had ilke th
(ruth ha he told tUrker h was
hard rset. tttirwt he would
not h meationed th nallt at
alt, And h kaew avt)y why ir
kr ha t nut teat tU chai kt be bad
nl dvalt with hl'a U the yar
without aftting Harker ' little bus-(W- f

H'ulei tH'e
"I have a4 omnnnlated him nhcu

nt tjh 't in enlittrnt lu ani
U d UtbiiHwl? "He

khoK h a n KiiuaitHt attii it
u l t W a ('mI ila ta jl Mm

Iatoreatlnf Itasas llffrdla Ifeoraaka u4
Kebraaae People.

Gering people are still unable to find
a purchaser for their school bonds.

F. G. Ilooker of Bladin has an edu-
cated hog. It grunts in four languages.

Cumin sr county sports are doing up
the prairie ohiokena la plain defiance of
the statutes.

A fire fighting brigade of twenty-liv- e

members was recently organized at
Ilartington.

The year's crop of 'beets, both la
ftll'inrii v at nA inaltte tA lasetut iiMi4i v r e aawsMeww sv ew
the best ever grown in the state.

There is said to be an organization
of men in Greely county who are sworn
to sell their vote to the highest bidder.

W. 8. Brown of Fillmore county
threshed his crop of wheat and ft
measured up twenty-si- x bushels to the
acre.

The members of the Campbell cornet
band presented their leader with a fine
silver-plate- d "bugle" In testimony of
his valued services. ,

Lightning struok the barn of W, F.
Deats, living threw miles west of Cort-
land, and tore out one gable end. It
did no other damage.

Nebraska has some of the best school
and universities in the United States,
and no one need go out of the state to
get a good education.

Eustis has a new brass band whloh
will grind out musio after a while, but
at present the citizens look upon it as
an almost insufferable nuisance.

In round numbers, the value of Ne-
braska's sugar crop last year was 1200,
000. If given proper encouragement,
the industry would be worth many
millions to the farmers.

It seems there is plenty of money ia
the country to loan at low rates of in
tereat on real estate securitv. It ia
only the city borrower who ia discrimi-
nated against in these troublesome
times, , .

Lightning rod swindlers aro playing
their nefarious professiloa near Bloom-fiel- d,

and one of the papers of that
town suggests a "swift kick" as the

roper medicine for all men who peddleB
ghtnlngrods.
M. W. Bruce sent a telegram to

friends at Crelghton from Port Town-sen- d,

Wash., saying he was on his way
sast with a party of Esquimaux;. Mr.
Bruce has Seen in Alaska for soma
months ia charge of the reindeer farm
nnder the government

Several York citizens whom it la
thought have been selling a little beer
and boot-le-g alcohol for medicinal pur-
poses only, had argent urgent business
In the country when the deputy United
States marshal called this week with a
pocketful of warrants.

Near Eustis a farmer's team ran away
with a self-bind- er and after circulating
freely through a field of corn ended the
matter by dropping the cargo into a
canyon where the machine was mashed
beyond recognition. Luckily the team
escaped serious Injury,

Mrs. Samuel Sapp of Smyrna was
killed by lightning while lying in bed.
The infant at her side was uninjured.
Mr. Sapp had just arisen to answer th
call of parties who were seeking shel-
ter from th storm and was several feet
away when th flash oame.

A Cedar oounty farmer signed a eon-tra- ct

for a lightning rod in which he
supposed he was getting the best of th
peddler on guessing at the number of
feet. And in the settlement it so fig-
ured that the rod was free, but th
braces and joints cost him. f ISO. Some
people do not read the papers.

Charles Martin of Plattsmoth, for a
short time mourned the loss of a shot-
gun, suit of clothes, watoh and other
furniture and fixtures, but the thief
who was sighted on a sand bar in the
Platte dropped the articles one after
another as he legged it it for Oreapolla
and liberty. He crossed the B. & M.

bridge well in advance of his pursuer
and disappeared in the timber.

The Bayard Transcript says: "Th
humane soeiety, if doing business in
Nebraska, should get a hump on itself
and look after some of the poor horse
used in pulling Uncle Sam's mail
through this section. It is a shame to
humanity to know that we are obliged
to receive our love and dunning letter
and daily papers drawn in here by
horses that are scarcely in a condition
to live off the grass if turned loose.
They should be turned into storehouses
for an oat crop at once.

The Plattsmouth News tells of a
young lady who was "poisoned with
poison." To be poisoned with poison
Is nothing so queer but it might be
worth talking about if some one would
cite a condition, my dear, where some
one was poisoned without Or, to make
the case as plain as the sun, it must be
transeendently clear, to frighten a man
you have scarcely begun until you
have caused him to fear. To further
illustrate, supposing we say that fel-
low sank down where he sank, by
smiling too often with Bacchus to-da- y

and driuklng the driuk that he drank.

SPARKLtS OP WIT,

Struggling Pastor The collection
have fallen off terribly. Prautloal
Wife It' that naw vestrysaaa who
passes the pUt II never watchs to
see what people put on,

How often, he said with Intense
sarcasm, 'do yea espect to be engaged
this Bummerf "Oh, dear," she
aaswsred, "don't talk that wayi yo
knew 1 despise arithmetic"

"I thin you must hav mUaadsr
stood, said hungry ma la a llarleo
rtureat to a waller "Hew
UP "I ordered frie4 liver, aad yea

hav brought at frM leather,"
Thl vsrea," said the JMe editor,

"leek as if U weal by th yard.
"Why," espostiusted Ike poet, "tt I

CrfMt trUetor." "Well, rJln4
"isa't ttlmeler three feet?

44 Am t three feet wtsk ea yardp
'Ye hav War in year ?, what

fayeabea reedmgr "AH htCeUwVe dtaottvertaf A inoil.
"Wkat Is tkare to wes eit'
This a, f, tt U h4 r44 thl

th wvM fair aiht k
Catry fatlir.1

iwniiBAtUH UKQg., Omaha, Web.

Agent
wire made at 12.75 per 100 &. . Th Eli

U)0 bars Uundry Star soap woo
100 bars Home soap. It100 bars White Linen soap. at100 bars White Kpanlsa.,.. I so
too bars Sliver Cioud , S7
SO lbs Rice at

-- rsjr

100 lbs., and th finest Patent at 11.00

pound. Extra unoolored Japan SO

per pound.

(1MB DSPAIifiIi7.
1. T, U. fWIOAlT, gaeiwtary f t

Nebrask Oyolona, lorr- -' i wis--
torn lasnraae Oowaaay, luvi. j!'wmmuaieatlona aa lira. Oralaaa nv ElJ

fnsureao Should be addressed to alas at
unoou, Nebraska,

Now 1 tho tim that every lover of
reform should realize tho fact that hi
best effort should b put forth to over-co-

th enemy. Purely mutual U-ura- nc

i aa Important branch of re-
form la our stat. Wo hav had som
xoellsnt work done, yet tho "harvt
great and tho laborers aro few." Wo

Insist on each member of tho different ;

oounty companies and th state oyolona
'

company going to work with renewed
energy. Th old lino companies are at
work. They ar sowing the ated of
discord by misrepaesenting mutual in-
surance.

In the companies we retire sent each
member, la fact wvbody, know ex-
actly what we do. W have no secret.
The article and by laws toll th whole
story to tho world, and our agent ar
willing and anxious to sound th Draltaa
of reform to all that are willing to hear.

STATE mi COMPANY,
1X7 A Vi a vs aWiaf vaA Mnaan.tr niMsai attrl" v Ma v w ewvavvaa Sa MONIHNil WU

within the next three weeks wo hope
that every farmer that 1 interesUd In
having thi company will send us hi
name and about the amount he would
likely lnsjire. And thus we will be
able to tend him our article of said
company. If you have no oounty com-
pany thl will give you a ohaao for In-
surance cheap and reliable, '

LABOR ORGANIZATION).

They liaise tho Standard of All
Worklngrhen and Lower None.

O wad some power the glfUs gls us
To see ourselsss Unerases us l

It wad fraa monle blunder free us.
I wa reminded very forcibly of the

above quotation by reading an article lu
one of the morning paper not long ago
deriding labor organizations. The article
in question stated that labor unions were
the means of bringing men's ability down
to a dead level; allowing no man to do
better work than his fellow man, and

a measure of mediocrity which
was death to our skilled workmen, frem
the very fact that a uniform scale of
wages gave to the Inferior workman the
same remuneration at hi mora skilled
brother laborer.

In combating this Idea let me here as
sert tbat no union establishes a rata of
pay which haa no variation. They say
to employers: "You shall not pay lea
than a certain sum for certain work," but
there is nothing to prevent tho employer
from paying more. The fact 1 that or-

ganized labor has raised th general
standard of labor without lowering the
Individual skill, snd will continue to do
so, for it gives men opportunities for In-

terchange of Ideas tbat can be don jn no
other way. Labor unionists ar band
of brothers that ar Joined together for
common good, th education is on of the

aeentlal principle of all unions. It la

utterly Impnsslbl for ait men to bs equal-l-y

proficient la all thing. One might aa
well say that organization of any kind
establish a lower order of thought, if
labor unions establish a lower order of
skill or thought, what then about our
grest educational orgsoUathios f Do they
strive to attain a lower order ot ticalka-c- v

! Ho on for a moment think so.
Then what ar unions but school for th
edcratlo of our brother t Mooee who
thoroughly understand th principle of
labor order can ear f " a moment that
their sole object U to obtaia a g reeter re-r- au

neraUoo.. If thl were so, thsy would
dt a natural death. With son th wish

father to th thought, aad they would
Ilk to hav vty oe bellev that labor
order wr detriment beraus they
wish It so.

lite labor Btovsmeat ts praciloaliv la
It tafanry, and It caaaot U hilled by
art u meats ot who desJr It death,
Itetrereojse sad jot lh lu aad help
correct some ot th Mistake which are
sued laall of th oroet. W are par
fectly that w areaotalwat right,
but w at strivta- - ta tU right dlrw Uo,
aad will w.al!nue to da vlg chart
ty for out detractor, vea Uouh thef
hav 4ee ttt us.

"SWeenUeeice, thaHy aad Industry
turaas osihti b us, aad, brotaar, aa
hoAoet tftort ta tl e t than will
surely help wa.-lH- !tt It Th 'flask
tts Jaaiiis,

11.25 per 100 lb. Silver Leaf at 11.50 per
per sack.

Taus-Uncol- ored Japan 25 oenti per
cent per pound. Finest Imported 50 cent

Sugar at lowest market rate.

People Talked About.
The library of' Prof. Zarnecke of

the university of Leipalo haa ben
purchased and presented to Cornell
university by a friend. Th eolleotlon,
which embrace over 18,000 volume,
la reputed to b surpassed by but few
libraries in th world.

M. Carnot th president of th
French republic, ha been unable to
ntertain during th past winter on

account of hi poor health. He ha
decided to devote th sum of 110,000,

representing In part th sum h other
wise would have spent on entertain-
ments, to charitable institution aad
gift to th poor.

Edwin Booth one told Colonl 1

Theodore P. Cook of Utica, N, Y.,
that a early a 1804 he rejected new
plsys submitted by Thomas Ballsy
Aldrioh and Julia Ward How. Mr.
Howe's play, aeoording to th story,
wontd hav required a Greek theater
for it production.

William D. tittle, who was th
first llf insurance agent In Maine,
beginning that business in Portland
a ban century ago, wnen many
preacher considered it a saorll to
Insur a man' life, died lately

' th
age of 80. He and Neal Dow fo-nd-

ed

th first temperance union In Main.
Th recent death of General W. O.

Ilamley recall a fact which probably
has no parallel in periodical literature.
The general and hi two brother
were all highly valued contributor to
Blackwood, and on on occasion th
three brothor in unconscious literary
partnership, contributed an entlr
ourabur of the magazine.

The retirement of Dr. Charles F,
Macdonald, the originator of th
postal note, from the head of th
postal money order division at Wash-

ington is to be regretted. Dr. Mao- -

donald has held thl position ever
since the division was organized, thirty
years ago, and his work ha been
characterized by singular efUclenoy,
The present details of the division ar
his work, and the various comvention
with foreign countries for the ex
change of money orders were drawn
by him.

Ili'ljflit or Men.

According to Toplnard, the average
height of Laplanders ia 60.7 inches; of
Bushmen, 63; of Chinese, 64; of French
men, 05; of . Russians, 65.4; of Ger
mans, 66.9; of Danes, 66.2; of Irish
men, 67; of Englishmen, Scotchmen
and Swedes, 67.4; of American Indians,
68.8; of Patagonlana, 70.1.

Was She Complimented?
A Lexington girl ia puzzling her

pretty head trying to find out wheth
er to consider it a oompliment or not
Here it is. Judge it for her: Sho is
very bright and Is something of a
literateur. She visited in a country
town and one of th ruatlo youth
thereabouts told her hoataas that ha
would Ilk to take her visitor to th
picnic, but ahe waa so smart that
he was afraid of her. "You take her
and I think you will be charmed,"
said the hostesa Well, be took her,
and when he returned he drew hi
hostess aalde and said. "I never had
such a pleasant day before. Mia
Mary is just a sweet aa ah can be.
She just laid her Intelligence aald

completely all day.".
Waea Dees Ike Tear BeglaT

Th countries and nations of th
world with a few exception, begin
the year with January 1, but that this
system 1 arbitrary and baaed upon
nothing la particular doe not va
need to be proven. Th anolaat
Egyptian. Chaldeans, Persian. rJyr-lan- s,

rbujalelans and Carihaglalaaa
eauh begaa their ysar with th au
tumnal njulo is, or about September
S3, Among th Ureeka the begiaalaf
of the year was at th tin ot th
winter solstice down to 431 K 01, I

when the "Menton Cyel was intro-
duced, after whkeh the w year be-

gan tn Jen 31, la Kaglaad front tho
tint of th fourteenth eeatury aatll
1731 th lfft aad eellastliMsl yaf
began aa Marvh 13.

ThVwtOratr,
fifty reate, th lmltiat e ti the

Wuttd l air, cover lrac to ry
lutldiof eoatalaisjf ihlblU th

aad th ld quit generally(rou4s a eharg la addition ta that
sotouat Is ek4 lor admiuum to each
butldlBt, U fatlrvlv laoomet

AH iwsmii m- - e. 'rv'i vr
Planter lath U tU . shout th Wst

4 hwet wy wf reaahiug Chwgw.
:uuio rate iry Jay.

yen chose to draw a check for it. " He
opened a fat ledger. "Hut do you
happen to remember our last conver-
sation' at ''the tlnrbyour ordor was
given P" i "V

"Perfectly. What about it?" '

"Woll, sir, you may remember
giving me soma advice about how to
treat some of my patrons who were
perfectly able to pay their bills."

"Yes, that is true," murmured
Barker, who was cooling rapidly.

But 1 didn't expect you to try it on
me, and you needn't have taken that
way of doing it, either, Hammett
Think what a position it puts me in."

"Don't let that trouble you for a
moment," said the jeweler quickly.

I can put that right in ten minutes.
I hated ta have to do such a thing,
but it really seemed the only way to
make you realize the state of affairs."

"If you can make it right, Ham-
mett, I'll draw you a check on the
spot," rejoined Barker.

"Thunk you, sir; you shall see,"
said the jeweler. He called a nd

gave him some directions.
"You see, sir, I tell them it was all
a mistake of my own men, apologize
humbly, and take all the blame upon
my own nhoulders. No one could
imagine there wat anything behind
all that"

"No," said I'arker as he wrote out
the check, "I suppone not But I
have half a notion to deal with some
other man in future; some one who
ittn't loaded as dangerously as you
seem tole."

"1 hope not, sir," returned Ham-
mett, as he pu the check away care-
fully. "And I think you would not
find anyone who would arrange such
a matter more delicately or more
satisfactorily titan I have done tnls
one. For your own satisfaction, Mr.
Darker, and in my own justification,"
he went on seriously, "I will toll you
something. This sort of proceeding
Is a vtry common on among jewel-
ers lit just such case. I have done It
dozens of times, and so has ever?
other dealer In town." He laughed
again. "And I hav never known it
to fall In bringing the victims up to
tho wark."-rhlladrlph- ia Time

Aaeteut Maaasvf title.

lite most aoelcat Christian manu-
scripts In eistvt are the thrw
great rodWes of the entire svrlplur

-- the eticaa, the AlsdriB aad
th Mnaitte vodex. They were writ-te-a,

It Is generally voaeded, la the
fourth fentitry, l b Vatican eudet
has h for veattirles la th Vatu aa
library aad i locked on lb suoet
pret'iu is if the three. Th Aleian-Ctrtn- e.

so railed Uvause It was
btoug-h- t to I ttglaad IfniS Aleiaitdrl
about tht ntl'Mie of th MMsntoontU
eetury, ( t I the IHtlsb

lutuM at London; aud the Hnaitte,
so 'U4 !'' dist'orertwt by
Tt M'ttendcrf about lrty years In
th out! ; .Mtutat Mfial. is pre
svrtod t bV Wtsbmg.

V W eaa attend anytime you wlsa.
1 17 I'leaM out this out and show tt ta your
If friends, Write or rail at pace to col-
liJ liNMllai ti. Crania. ,(Osa. Drd.."
IA it.U.k. Mil.

Ta-uT- ALUiNca iMparaNoiNr,


